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Baccalaureate Services
Sunday, May 31, 1964 Maytag Gymnasium
10:30 a. m.
President B. Joseph Martin, presiding
PnocnssroNll,: Trumpet Voluntary. ......Purcell
Mr. Philip Kroeker, Organist
INvocerror .. .Dean Milo A. Rediger
ANrnBus: Psalm 131. . . . .Robin Escouado
Glory to God.. -...Bach-Wilson
The Taylor Chorale
Professor Marvin G. Dean, Conductor
All Hail the Power of Jesus'Name!
Let every kindred, every tribe'
On this terrestrial ball,
To Him all maiesW ascribe,
And crown Him Iord of all.
O that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet maY fall!
lVe'll join the everlasting song,
And crown IIim Lord of all. Amen.
.-Iames Ellor
HvtrlN
All hail the powt of Jesus name!
Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth tle royal diadem,
And crown him Ircrd of all.
Ye chosen seed of fsrael's race,
Ye ransomed from the fall,
Hail IIim who saves you by IIis grace,
And crown Him Iord of all.
Ornnnronv: Tema Ostinato. .Healg Willan
Mr. Kroeker
Tnr Doxor,ocv
Scnrprunr LnssoN. .....Dr. W. Ralph Thompson
Becclr,lunrlrs Snnrvror* ..The Reverend Lawrence W. Fairchild
Minister, Plymouth Congregational Church, Fort Wa5nre, Indiana
Hvun ....Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
Love divine, all loves exeelling, Joy of heay'4, to earth come down,
Fix in us thy humble dwelling; All thy faithful,mercies crown.
Jesus, thou art all compassion, Pure, unbounded love thou art;
Visit us with thy salvation; Enter ev'ry trembling heart.
Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit-Into ev'ry troubled breast;
Let us all in thee iaherit; Let us find that second rest.
Take away our bent to sinning, Alpha and Omega -be;
End of fdith as its beginning, Set our hearts at liberty.
Finish then thy new creation; Pure and spotless let us be;
Let us see thy-gtreat salvation, Perfectly restored in-thee;
Changed frod glory into glory, TiU in heav'n we take our place-,
Till we cast our ciowns before thee, Lost in wonder, love and praise.Amen -John Zundel
BnxrorcrroN..... .Dr. Robert Hayes
RscrssroNer.: Marche Romaine. ...Gounod'
Mr. Kroeker

